We like to give the weekend a name so we thought,

‘From acorns to mighty oaks’.
Do you remember the fun video that was shown in church 2 years ago
produced by our young people at the Hill House weekend, well if you’d
like to see it again then go to our website and press on this link =
http://www.peasedownmethodist.org/index.php/churchlife/fellowshipco
mmunity/hillhouse2011
Do you know what???? It’s time to make another video soon yippee
– and we would love you to be a part of it. From the evening of Friday 21 st
– Lunch time Sunday 23rd June PSJ Methodist will be taking over Hill
House!!!! And there will be fun, FUN and MORE FUN!!!
WHO’S IT FOR?

WHAT AGES?

EVERYONE!

EVERY AGE!

Do you mean every member of my family? YES,
every member whether they are church goers or not!
So what happens over the weekend??? Well there is always loads and
loads of time to chill out, read, play sport, swim, eat and sleep and
generally ENJOY

OURSELVES. There are opportunities for

reflection, prayer and study. Do as much or as little as you want.

so, hope this is whetting your appetite… But how much does it
cost??? Well, the wonderful news is that all preschool children and
children in fulltime education go FREE - we as a church fund that.
Accommodation for Adults costs £60 per person in the annexe and
£50 per person in the main house. (All primary school ages children
must sleep in a room with their parents)
The church will fund the cost of the food. Wow – where could you
get such a great few days as that!

Please see Linda Day and book up now, I know lots of
people put their names down 2 years ago!!! It is that
good!

